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Module Pre-Enrolment 4-18 May 2021

• Brief reminder of how this works with some useful information on supporting students through online module enrolment
• Student Services will communicate with students detailing how they engage with May module enrolment
• A module enrolment campaign will run to raise awareness of module choice during pre-enrolment
• MyNottingham reflects the curriculum updates to module/programme specifications that Schools have provided. Choice is driven by requisites, groups and rules
• Schools and Student Services will provide module enrolment information via various channels eg moodle, module guides, module fairs etc
• Students who do not choose modules during this period will need to do so during Change of Mind in September. Late choice can negatively affect module selection and timetabling

• Below is a short video, available to all on the Student Services web page, which explains and demonstrates how students enrol on modules:
  • https://mediaspace.nottingham.ac.uk/media/Online+Module+Enrolment/1_tp8rtu48 (an updated video will be available in due course)

• Live chat and virtual appointments are available to students who encounter problems using MyNottingham. FAQS for self-help are also available on the Student Services webpage:
  • https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/studentservices/questions-and-answers/module-enrolment/frequently-asked-questions.aspx